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BUSINESS ASKS RECOVERY AHEAD OF REFORM
y f V $ 9 f f f

Daniels Indirectly Warns Legislators Against Legalizing Liquor
SENATE APPROVES
IE SPENDING BILL

ALL BUT SCHOOLS
Allotment Remains for Con-

sideration al Afternoon
Session of Upper

Branch

action on revenue
BILL IS DEFERRED

( nnf firn< e Report, Adopt-

fH hy House, To Come Up
Later; Daniels Reminds
General Assembly of Huge
Dry Majority in State in
1933; Still Arguing Food
Tax

Raleigh. April 30—(API —The Sen-
ate today temporarily sidetracked the
fontroA'p'sial public school fund al-
lotment in the biennial appropriations
Mil hut adopted all other sections of

the measure before joining the House
in i jofnt session to hear an address
in .Foieplius Daniels, United States
ambassador to Mexico.

Daniels praised the national leader-
hip of President Roosevelt, and.

though h*> made no mention of legis-
lation approved by the House and
pending in the Senate to legalize li.
<iuc>r in the State, cited to the atten-
tioi of the legislators the 184,000 ma-
jority the 'Tate gave against national
repeal in 1033, as he cautioned them
to be ioptesentatives of the people
and express the gjill of the majority
and not of themselves

The senators placed on their cd.le.n-
tin: for later consideration the con-
i'* i*i.<e report on the biennial rev-
noi bill. It will come ui> after tne
tn< •ey -pendi .g bill is com; lered, eith
rr later todav or tomorrow probably.
The House passed the compromise on
final reading yesterday.

Aa a committee of the whole, the
Senate was to start work on the
‘•''hoot appropriation item this after-
noon It had before it an amendment
offered hv six senators to *et the fig-
ure at $22,ft00,000 yearly. V'stead of
th“ $20,031,000 recommended for the
fii t year and $20,900,000 for the sec-

IfVmtiniiAil on Rare Two)

Huge Gains
In Incomes
Fo r State

hAleigb, April 30.—CAP)—Revenue
rerojpfc n f the State of North Caro-
u’ ; »n April aggregated $3,151,462.53,
*n increase of $425.963 55, or 15.63
Tf, "nt. over April, 1934, collections,
R-'enue Commissioner A. J, Maxwell
announced today.

For ten months of the fiscal year,
'ions totalled $44,030,944.73. an in-

cp#4«‘* of $5,708,123.82, or 14.89 per-
ron* over the similar period of last
fi-'-a] year. Maxwell reported.

General fund receipts In April total-
-0,1 T1.280 09. i/luding $6M.857.11 from
b** sales tax, as comparedw ith re-

f'T’ts of $1,098,164.66 In April a year
ago when the sales tax contributed
•-fi32.515.48 -The general fund collec-
huns for ten months this fiscal year
" (, e $21,481,433.57. compared with

in the same period a
ago. a gain this year of $2,794,_

ibi <B. or 14 95 percent.

Doughton Refusal
Clears Atmosphere
In Governor Race

Mexico Money Crisia
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President Lazaro Cardenas
With Mexico faced with economic
loss by increasing value of its
money due to higher silver prices.
President Lazaro Cardenas,
shove, and his cabinet called in
til silver money and announced
substitution of paper currency of
small denominations. Mexico,
China and other silver currency
countries have suffered severe
economic repercussions due to
the drain caused by the American
government’s silver purchase pol-
icy—silver, of course, flowing to-

ward the attractive prices offered
by the U. S. treasury.

LEGiSLATUREfAR
FROM END, THOUGH

MONEY BILLS OUT
School Machinery Act and

Rental Textbook Bills
Are Two Important

Measures

BOTH MAY DEVELOP
BATTLE ON FLOOR

Textbook Publishers Will
Fight Hard Against Text-
book Proposal; Lethal Gas
and Tighter Marriage Bills
Still Pending on the Senate
Calendar.

Dally Dlipalck Bureau,
In the SJr Walter Hotel.

BY J. C. 3ASKER.VILL.
April 30.—The General As.

embly is‘Till far from tnrough with
its work, despite the fact that it has

now almost disposed of the revenue
and appropriations bills It has enough
important measures still pending and
which must be acted uport to keep it
here from ten days to two weeks yet,
according to most of the more experi-
enced members. Few observers believe
the assmbly will b abl to wind up its
work and adjourn sine die before May
10.

Two of the most important bills of
the entire session, the school machin-
ery act and the rental textbook bills,
have not yet been reported out of the

House Education Committee yet. One
of these, the school machinery act,
must be passed before the assembly
adjourns, and since it must pass three
readings in each house, it cannot ( be
passed in less than six days, even if
there is no opposition to it and no
debate. It is generally conceded, how-
ever, that this bill will meet with
strong opposition from some quarters
and that it may take a week to get
it through the House alone. If the
bill is reported out by the House Edu-

(Continued on Page Six)

"WEATHER
FOR NORTH CAROLINA.

Fair and colder, probably light
Trost in the interior tonight; Wed
nesday fair, slightly warmer In
extreme west poTtioru

Great Britain And
Germany Postpone
Naval Conference

FOUR PLANKS FOR
RECOVERY OFFERED

10 PRODUCE WORK
Early Adjournment of Con-

gress and Postponement
of Reforms Is First

of These

STABLE CURRENCY
ANOTHER PROPOSAL

End to Devaluing Dollar To
Stimulate Prices and Pledge
of Definite Cut In Govern-
ment Expenditures Sought;
New Deal Is Attempting
Too Much
Washington, April 30—(AP)—A call

to the Roosevelt administration “to
postpone reform measures” in the in-
terest of speedy recovery was advo-
cated today 'by Henry I. Harriman,
president of the Chamber of Com-
merce of the United States.

This was the keynote of the Harri-
man address opening the 23rd annual
convention of the chamber.

Couched in moderate but firm lan.
guage, Harriman’s speech disclosed
vital differences from the views of
the administration on several
Roosevelt plans.

Harriman, who has been regarded
by his associates as a .ounsejbS of
friendly relations with the administra-
tion, mixed praise with his criticism.

“The New Deal has attendC<l-hhu6h
that is good,” he said, “but it has'
tried to do too much in too short U
time.” Ls.

C. B. Ames, chairman of tjbjs TexiV
(Continued on Page Fjght) T jj

For Textile
AidIs Made

Washington, April 30 (AP) —A New
England trio, a governor, a manu-
facturer and the head of a huge labor
organization, urged a special cabinet
committee today to provide immedi-
ate assistance for the cotton textile in-
dustry.

Governor Green, Rhode Island Dem-
ocrat, told the committee that a seri-
ous condition existed in the Industry.

Thomas M. McMahon, president Os
the United Textile Workers, which
last September concocted a general
strike in the textile industry, added
his voic eto the clamor for assistance
to the mills.

Harry H Burton, manager of the
Lonsdale Company of Providence, R.
I„ was the third member.

The appearance of Green and Mo*
Mahon in the same group recalled an
incident during the general strike last
fall when the Rhode Island governor

asked for Federal troops to main-
tain order in his state.

Governor Green submitted several
recommendations, including re-enact-
ment of the national industrial recov-
ery act, with strengthening of the cot-
ton textile cod<* particularly to equal-
ize all classes of wages between tha
North and the South.

Meanwhile, the Department of Com-
merce figures showed sharp decreases

in cotton extile production in March
as compared with a year ago.

New Pennsy Chief

Jr
Ja •• t

Martin W. Clement
Martin W, Clement, above, vies
president of the Pennsylvania
railroad, has been named to suc-
ceed William Wallace Atterbury
as president of the Pennsylvania
railroad. Clement has been act-
ing head of the Pennsylvania
since Atterfeury was taken ill a

year ago.

Hocy and Graham Now Con-
sidered Certain Candi-

dates In Next Year’s
Primary

REACHES DECISION
VERY RELUCTANTLY

Only After Consultation
With High Administration
Leaders Did Doughton De-
cide To Run Again For
Congress Rather Than for
Governorship

Raleigh, April 30.—(AP)— IThe po.
litical outlook in North Carolina was
measurably clarified today with an
announcement b y Representative
Robert L. Doughton, that lie would
not be a candidate for the Demo-
cratic nomination for governor in
next year’s primary.

In a brief formal statement at
Washington last night, the veteran
congressman put an end to specula

tion that has prevailed for months
and let it be known that he expected
to seek renomination to Congress for
a fourteenth teim.

Saying he had reached his decision
reluctantly and only after consulta-

tion with the highest administration
leaders. Representative Doughton ex-
plained:

“My position as chairman of the
ways and means committee makes it
necessary for me to consider other
duties rather than my own inclina-
tion. ; :

“Farmer Bob’s" elimination of his
name served to heighten interest iu
political circles in the expected state-

ment from Clyde R. Hoey, at Shelby,
who has been mentioned for months
as a likely candidate. The Shelby law-
yer has indicated he will declare his
intention shortly after the legislature
adjourns.

John A. Macßae, Charlotte attor-
ney, definitely announced for the gov-
ernorship several weeks ago and ha*>

been preparing for an active cam-
paign.

Lieutenant Governor A. H. Graiham.
is regarded as almost certain to be
among the competitors for the nom-
ination.

STATETERiILS
FOR GAS PROPOSED

Terrific Fight Expected,
However, When Legisla-

ture Begins Debate.
Dally Dispatch Boreas,
la the S<- Walter Hotel.

Raleigh, April 30.—Three joint re-
solutions, already passed by the House
are now reposing on the Senate cal-

endar awaiting action <as soon as the
upper house disposes of the appro-

priations and revenue bills. They are
expected to cause considerable fire-

works when they are reached. One of

these is the resolution to empower the

governor to appoint a commission to
Study the advisability of the State
building its own gasoline terminal in

(Continued on Page Six)

GiLKEYIS SLATED
FOR NRA DIRECTOR

Marion Mari May Be Named
Compliance Head for

State Any Day Now.
Daily Dispatch Bareaa,

In the Sly Walter Hotel,

Raleigh, April 30.—J. Quince Gilkey,

of Marion, who for years has been
one of the most active members of

the State Board of Conservation and
Development, will soon be appointed

as State NRA director of labor com.
pliance in North Carolina, according
to well authenticated reports current
here. The formal announcement of his

(Continued ©n Pago Fousl

Will Await Further Clarifi-
cation of Germany’s For-

eigh Policy By Lead-
er Hitler

BRITISH AVIATION
EXPANSION URGED

Meanwhile, France Likewise
Determines To Keep Her
Air Force at Full Strength
and Starts Recruiting and
Accumulation of Large
Wheat Stocks

London, April 30.—(AP)—An au-
thoritative source said today the pro-
posed naval conversations between
Great Britain and Germany have been
“postponed” pending an expected an.
nouncement by Reichfuehrer Hitler
on Germany’s foreign, policy,

It was said the British government
was complying with Hitler’s desire for
postponement of the conversations,
and that it had agreed on the basis
that, until the atmosphere was clear-
ed v/ith a more definite statement ol
policy on Hitler’s part, it would be un-
satisfactory to proceed with the con-
versations at this time.

Strong elements within the British
government joined.tody with the pop-
ular clamor for immediate expansion
of the nation’s defense program as
a reply in kind to Germany's re-arma-
ment.

The doubling of Great Britain’s air
armament for the coming year will
have powerful backing tomorrow at
the important cabinet session called
to formulate the government’s declar-
ation of policq. This will be given in
the House of Commissions Thursday.

Government supporters also have
received tllfe toii£r slielved scheme for
a League of* Nations air police force.
Whether they took this step with the
approval of their leaders will not be-
come known until Thursday,

RECRUITING IS STARTED
BY FRENCH AIR SERVICE

Paris, April 30.—(AP) —France, with
an eye on Germany’s rearmament in

the air, today sought to keep her own
air force at full strength by calling
for the recruiting of trained aviation
machine gunners, radio operators and
mechanics to fill vacancies as the
Dugy military air base attached to
the famous Le Jfourget field.

At the same time, France moved
for aviation alliances with other na-
tions and toward the completioriT of
the Franco-Russian mutual assistance
treaty.

The minister of agriculture indicat.
ed the French army was storing

(Continued on Paee Three).

Workers Decide To Go Out
Until Contracts Cover

All Employees

Cincinnati, April 30.—(AP)— The
Chevrolet motor strike spread to Cin.
cinnati today from Toledo with a
walkout of workers in the assembly
plant in suburban Norwood.

Workers began leaving the plant at
about .10 a. m„ after leaders of the
United Auto Wlorkers Union present-
ed a series of demands to Floyd J.
Lyns, general manager of the Chev-
rolet plant and to Harry Blow, gen-
eral manager of the adjoining plant
of the Fisher Body Company.

The walk-out followed a decision of
Toledo strikers to ask workers in oth-
er General Motors plants to quit work
until contracts are signed for all.

How many the walk-out here affect-
ed was not immediately known. The
union leader claimed 1,700 members
under his jurisdiction.

FISHER BODY PLANT WILL
CLOSE TONIGHT MIDNIGHT

Cleveland, Ohio, April 30.—(AP) —

Officials of the Fisher Body Company

decided today to close its Cleveland
plant at midnight for an indefinite
period as a result of interrupted pro.
duction schedules for Chevrolet auto-
mobiles caused by the strike of union
workers at the Chevrolet Motor Com-
pttnv’s th?ar.:'a factory in ‘Toledo*,

Busy Attacker

yiP «
~

4 •

Milo Reno
Milo Reno, president of the Na-
tional Farmers Holiday associa-
tion, enthusiastically welcomed
Senator Huey Long to the asso-
ciation’s national convention in
Des Moines, but said the Rev,
Charles E. Coughlin, radio priest,
“pulled a boner” in not attend-
ing. Reno denounced Secretary
#f Agriculture Henry A. Wallace,
calling him “Lord Corn” and at-
tacked the AAA he “a program
of deceit, misrepresentation, mh

ercion and briberyl".

FailTo Get
Compromise
On The NRA
Negotiations Be -

tween Roose ve 11
and Congress Lead-
ers in Total Collapse
Washington, April 30 (AP) —Nego-

tiations for an agrement between Pres
ident Roosevelt and congressional lead
ers for a compromise extension of
NRA collapsed at a White House con-
ference today, but Senate Republicans
and recovery law opponents immedi-
ately launched a new drive for a tem-
porary extension of the act.

jWith Donald Richberg, recovery
board chairman, sitting at his side,
President Roosevelt was said to have
rejected a proposal from the congres-
sional leaders to extend the present
recovery law until March, with price

(Continued on Page Four)

Merger Os
Counties Is
Remote Yet

Local Government
Chief Cause of High
Taxes, but Politi-
cians Don’t Mind.

Daily Dispatch Bareaa,
la the SJr Waiter Hotel.

By C. A. PAUL
Raleigh. April 3o.—Despite the fact

that local government units have been

released from many of their obliga-
tions, local! taxes in North Carolina
will be more, than $50,000,000 for each
of the next two years, according to
reliable opinions expressed here.
Mennwhile the State appropriations
bill, excluding roads, mostly a main-
tenance problem, while greatly in-
creased over the aillotment for the
ast two years, contemplates the spend
ing of only $32,500,000 for each of the
next two years.

In other words, local taxes for the
next two yeaXi increase in spite

of the fact that the State has assum-
ed many of the functions, including
support of the public schools, once
performed by local government units.
The public school appropriations alone

(Continued on Pace Rlx.>

young Roosevelt Charges!
Relief Fund WillBe Used

To Try To Buy 1936 Votes
Boston, April 30— (AP)— Colonel

y
‘"'l'jioRoosevelt, Jr., expressed the

u
tndfiy that the $4,800,000,000

appropriation "will be us-
-1,1 amount for campaign pur-

P" ' ' ior an out-and-out attempt to
V(J»es of the American peo.

'

"lo.hm Roosevelt, head of the Na-
" "il Republican Club, son of the

•Resident Theodore Roosevelt,
!| distant cousin of President

( n ¦ l >t> D Roosevelt, made the ac-
lt|f>n in an address prepared forvery at. a conference of New Eng-

land Republican leaders.
The Democratic administration, he

charged, has use£ Federal funds for
political purposes in lowa, North Da-
kota and other states.

Citing the New England textile in-
dustry, now the center of a contro-
versy between cotton manufacturers
and the % tministration as a "typical
illustration of the effect of the admin-
istration economic policies,” Colonel
Roosevelt said the administration
“has deliberately startled the Indus-
try and blocked its chances for re-
covery.’*

Roosevelt Commands That
House Stop All Testimony
Hitting At Other Nations

Washington, April 30.—(AP)—In a
sharply worded message, President
Roosevelt today ordered the House
Military Committee to discontinue
publication of testimony it is taking
in a study of the War Department,

The President, in the unprecedent-

ed action, warned the committee he

would exrecise his authority as com-
mander-in-chief oflhe army and navy

if necessary, to stop publication of

anything he regarded as unfriendly
to other nations.

Mr, Roosevelt called attention to
statements made by two army offi-
cers before the committee concerning

the relation a t*efcv?eeu

States and neighbors of the North
American continent.

“I desire,” he said, “to Inform your
committee that certain portions of the
testimony of General Kilbourne, es-
pecially those relating to the Cana-
dian border, do not represent eimer
the policy of this administrat or
that of the commander-in-chits

“In the statement of Gei. r*’ F.
M. Andrews many porticos of c

statement, especially thot.) *ui , “5
the territory of friendly ii.u;. u
Canada, in the Atlantic well - fit

Indies, do not repr j A
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